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Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Thomas (Moncton),
moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respecting unemploy-
ment insurance in Canada, be amended by deleting from

subclause (3) of clause 125, in lines 10 and il at page

85, the words "or for data processing purposes".

By unanimous consent, the said motion was withdrawn.

Mr. Alexander for Mr. Hales, seconded by Mr. Thomas

(Moncton), moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respecting

unemployment insurance in Canada, be amended by

adding to Clause 138 the words "together with the report

of the Auditor Qeneral thereon" immediately after the

word "year" in line 14 at page 91.

After debate thereon, the question belng put on the

said motion, it was agreed to.

Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Thomas (Moncton),

moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respectîng unemploy-
ment insurance in Canada, be amended by deleting from

paragraph (a) of subclause (2) of clause 140, in lines

26 and 27 at page 91, the words "the Minister considers"
and substituting therefor the word "reasonably".

Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Thomas (Moncton),
moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respecting unemploy-

ment insurance in Canada, be amended by deleting from

subclaiise (1) of clause 143, in line 9 at page 93, the

words "the Minister deems advisable" and substîtuting
the words "may reasonably be necessary for the purposes
of this Part, and"

After debate thereon, the question being put on the said

motion, pursuant to section il of Standing Order 75, a re-

corded division was deferred.

Mr. Barnett, seconded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg

North Centre), moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respect-
ing unemployment insurance in Canada, be amended by

deleting subclause (2) of clause 146, in Uincs 27 to 31

at page 94 and Unes 1 to 3 at page 95.

Mr. Barnett, seconded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North

Centre), moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respecting
unemployment insurance in Canada, be amended by de-

leting subclause (3) of clause 146, in lines 4 and 5 at page
95.

And debate arising thereon;

By unanimous consent, the House reverted to "Routine
Proceedings".

Agreed,-That this House will continue the considera-

tion of Bill C-229, An Act respecting unemployment in-

surance in Canada, until 4.30 o'elock p.m., this day.

24168--44

Mr. Blair, from the Standing Committee on Procedure
and Organization, presented the Eighth Report of the

said Committee, which. is as follows:

Pursuarit to its Order of Reference o! Wednesday, Oc-

tober 28, 1970, your Committee is continuing its study

of the question of radio and television broadcasting o! the

House and its Committees, and has yet to reach its

final conclusions on this important and complex issue.

Your Committee believes, however, that an early ex-

periment in the sound broadcasting o! the proceedings of

the House could profitably be undertaken.

Having heard evidence from representatives of the

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, your Committee
recommends that the House should accept the offer of the

Corporation to undertake an experiment in broadcasting
the proceedings of the House over closed circuit sound

radio commencmng on Friday, June 18, 1971 and con-

tinuing until Wednesday, June 30, 1971 or until such

time as the House shall adjourn.

Your Committee further recommends that the results

of th e experîment be made available only to the House

and flot be made available for public broadcast in any

form without the express authority of the House.

Consideration was resumed at the report stage o! Bill

C-229, An Act respecting unemployment insurance in

Canada, as reported (with amendments) from the Stand-

ing Committee on Labour, Manpower and Immigration.

Debate was resumed on the motion of Mr. Barnett,

seconded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre),-

That Bill C-229, An Act respecting unemployment in-

surance in Canada, be amended by deleting subclause (2)

of clause 146, in lines 27 to 31 at page 94 and lines 1 to
3 at page 95.

And on the motion of Mr. Barnett, seconded by Mr.

Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre),-That Bill C-229, An

Act respecting unemployment insurance in Canada, be

arnendeci by deleting subclause (3) of clause 146, in lines

4 and 5 at page 95.

After further debate, the question being put on the

said motion, it was negatived, on division.

Mr. Mackasey, seconded by Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale),

moved,-That Bill C-229, An Act respecting unemploy-

ment insurance in Canada, be amended by striking out

lines 21 to 24, inclusive, at page 95 and by substituting
therefor the following:

11(c) paragraph (a) of subsection (2) of section 3;

(d) Parts 1, 11, V, VI (except paragraph (b) of

subsection (1) of section 135 thereof) and VII; and

(e) sections 146, 150 to 157, 159 and 160;"

After debate thereon, the question beîng put on the

said motion, it was agreed to.


